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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Oral Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Peter Tok Seah Keng, Loganathan Salvaraji, Norli Rosli, Badrul Hisham Abdul Samad.  
Treatment Outcomes of New SmearPositive Pulmonary Tuberculosis Patients in Johor Bahru, Malaysia: A Retrospective Cohort Study, 2014 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Poster Presentation Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Lim Ming Tsuey.  
Patients' Awareness of Unwanted and Unused Medications Disposal in a Tertiary Hospital in Johor Bahru, Johor. |
| 2   | Rozita Zakaria, Lim Ming Tsuey, Maria Lee Hooi Sean.  
Prevalence and Associated Factors of Overweight and Obesity among adults in Johor Bahru, Johor, Malaysia. |
| 3   | Ng C.R, Azmin Huda, Kan F.K.  
Sudden Cardiac Death from Dengue Viral Myocarditis in a 54 Years Old Female with Brugada Syndrome. |
| 4   | Norly Binti Salleh, Siti Aishah Binti Ibrahim, Samuel Tay, Khairul Farhan Bin Khairuddin, Ros'aini Binti Paijan.  
Stage at Presentation of Breast Cancer in Hospital Pakar Sultanah Fatimah Muar - A Retrospective Study. |
| 5   | Premaa Supramaniam, Zuraiha Zakeri, Maria Lee Hooi Sean.  
An Audit on The Transition in NMRR Registration and Structured Telephone Interview on Stumbling Issues among Sultan Aminah Hospital Investigators, 2012-2015. |
| 6   | Pavitra Danapal, Premaa Supramaniam, Leow Sue Ngein, Fasihah Bte Ahamad Murad, Suresh Kumar.  
Seven Years Review of Patients with Traumatic Cataract in Johor State, Malaysia: Data Captured from Cataract Surgery Registry (CSR). |
| 7   | Saraswathy A/P Karupphia, Tan Poh Hiang, Zarinaah Binti Muji.  
Skill Lab As a Simulation Platform for Evaluating Competency Among Graduated Nurses in Performing Clinical Skills According to the Guidelines Set By National Nursing Audit,Malaysia (NNA). |
| 8   | Lina I, Dalila O, Faimah Amirah Z, Zaidar Hanum AB.  
Clinical Audit on Percentages of Weight Again Among Failure to thrive (FTT) Patients by Weight-for-age Growth Line After 6 Month Diet Intervention At Outpatient Diet Clinic, HPSF. |